S.A. Resolution #50
Approval of the Fall 2018 Elections Rules

ABSTRACT: This resolution updates the Student Assembly Election Rules for the Fall 2018 Student Assembly Elections.

Sponsored by: Travis Cabbell ‘18

Whereas, the Student Assembly Bylaws task the Elections Committee with coordinating and implementing the regularly scheduled and special elections of the Student Assembly;

Whereas, to appropriately coordinate and implement the Student Assembly elections, the Elections Rules must be up to date;

Whereas, the Student Assembly Elections Committee approved the attached rules for the upcoming Fall 2018 elections;

Be it therefore resolved, the Student Assembly approves the Fall 2018 Elections Rules in the attached document;

Respectfully Submitted,

Travis Cabbell ‘18
Director of Elections, Student Assembly

Alexis Pollitto ‘18
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee
Chair, Student Assembly Academic Policy Committee

Ethan Kurt Anderson ‘18
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee

Shreya Mantrala ‘18
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee

Noah Chovanec ‘18
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee

Chasen Richards ‘19
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee

Clady Corona ‘19
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee
Jenna Oliver ‘20
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee

Lucy Lin ‘20
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee

Terrill Malone ‘21
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee

Jung Won Kim ‘18
Member, Student Assembly Elections Committee
President, Student Assembly

Reviewed by: Elections Committee, 9-0-1, 5/1/2018